IMMEDIATE RELEASE

*** MEDIA ADVISORY for DOG LOVERS***
In Celebration of National Dog Day Wild Waves Theme & Water Park Announces
the FIRST ever PAW-POOL-OOZA
Seattle Humane and Wild Waves Theme & Water Park
Invite Dog Owners to Splash and Play on September 14
Federal Way, WA August 26, 2019 – Wild Waves Theme & Water Park, in partnership with Seattle Humane, is calling all
dogs for an end of summer party, the first ever PAW-POOL-OOZA on Saturday, September 14. Guests can bring their
furry friends for a dog swim only event. The celebration will include special treats for pooches and their humans with
Yappy Hour, specialty food, vendors, live music and more.
The park will host two swimming locations: Hook’s Lagoon and The Wave Pool. Two dogs are allowed entry per every
human ticket purchased. Tickets can be purchased online for only $15 +tax per person or $10 per 2019 Season Pass
Member in advance. Same day tickets are $20 +tax per person. A portion of every ticket will go to Seattle Humane.
WHAT:

PAW-POOL-OOZA, Wild Wave's first dog swim day benefitting Seattle Humane.
*The water park Wave Pool and Hook’s Lagoon will be open exclusively for this event; the remainder of
the park will not be open

WHEN:

Saturday, September 14, 2019 from 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

WHERE:

Wild Waves Theme & Water Park
36201 Enchanted Pkwy S. Federal Way, WA 98003

WHY:

To benefit dogs and their humans with a fun day out and educate the community about adopting
animals from shelters to give them a second chance!

WHO: There will be multiple events and vendors on site including:
• Seattle Humane
• Trupanion medical insurance for pets
• VCA veterinary pet hospital
• Pawcific North Designs, artesian dog collars and more
• CityDog! Club, The 'un-kennel’, doggie daycare, boarding, grooming, and more
• Jupiter Tennis Center, donating tennis balls
• The Seattle Bakery, handcrafted dog treats and mobile coffee bar
• Live music from Loudhouse Music
END
For access to Wild Waves Theme & Water Park photos of park and event click HERE
For additional information about Wild Waves and the event visit https://www.wildwaves.com/pawpoolooza.php

